
- WOMAN.

J9r PrHn No In I 8ttn A leiar
Ftefore the School of Ifcslgu by

T. W. Ilrinldwood.
Toong Ladle: If we look all over the wholo

trtvlllrcd world there Is not in the most ad-

vanced Christian nation to bo found any educa-

tional piano, sentiment", or ideas that look to
iromcn providing for themselves, or that
encourage them to do to, or make It a disgrace
lot them not to' do so. And jet there are no

Means afforded when-b- women chu be surely
and certainly supported la society. I use the
words VBurclj.and certainly mpported," because
1 deem it the highest wisdom that every
woman' a's jrrc)l- - as every man should

le given ttie means of
should be raised to the dignity of

elf support. If we view the varied provisions
that have been made by the Creator for the
maintenance of the tower animals, we will find
that everything Is as ceitnln, fixed, and sure ai
well could be; and If wo turn to the coercinjr
and inducing nrranRemcnts in hunan society
that influence men to labor for their own sup-
port, we will find that the tendeucy is altogether
to mske that support sure and certain. And
that such arrangement have not been made tor
notrmn is a curious feature ot our Bocial econo-
mics, but it Is nevertheless a fact.

lien are driven, coaxed, and counselled thut
taey must at the very least raise themselves to
the honorable condition ol at the
aamc time every avenue that leads to uistorio
fame and fortune is open to them, whilst every
lorm of suitable fotce and inducement is used to
enable them to reach these proud DO'itlons.
Why Is it not to or women f Women require
Jood, clothing, Bud shelter, just as men do,
mnd Why they are not educated and trained to
produce these for themselves, or, being deb.irred
Irom puch production, why eocicty has not made
some other sure and certain provision for them
to receive all that 13 necessary for their full
eupport In life, is the crowning oversight and
cruelty of Christian society.

How, it will naturally oscur to all who reflect
n this matter that from this state of things

there must arise a vast amount of wiong and
suffering, increasing in magnitude and intensity
proportionally witn the increase of populatiou
and civilization. Thus there is, perhaps, not
one person who does not know of lamilies who
are struggling to maintain what is called a re-
spectable appearance in life, whose efforts t j do

o would, perhaps, be somewhat lighter
(in more ways than one) if the tcmale members
iad been brought up to labor for their own
support. There is, perhaps, not one who is not
acquainted with some woman who began life as
jnost womeD wish to do, but who nas been
driven Irom that hopeful condition to hopelesa
drudgery...

Think of the children that run loose on
society fatherless, nnd whose mothers have
earned nothlDg whereby they can support
them 1 Think of the mothers drudging to keep
themselves and their children: the eldest sent
to work too soon iu order to help the family;
the others all more or less neglected in their
educational and moral training. Seo what a
fruitful source of ignorance, vice, uuchastity,
and crime there is iu this state of things.

But, although society has not made any pro-
vision by which it can support its women or
to educate them to support themselves, still it
lias a confident, idea that its
women can live by marriage. Now, if women
all got husbands: if husbands never get drunk

rstck or ran away, always had plenty of
"worlc or moaey, and never died before their
"wives and children, this idea of society would
'be right enough; but as husbands da all these
things, It follows that society Is wrong, and
that every father, mother, or brother who pro-
viso their daughters, sisters, and female
Jriends that It will not be necessary for them

ver'r.to work for a living, are making pro-min-

that It ta not within their power to keep;
and 1 know of many instances where daugh-
ters and sisters refused to believe these

promises of fathers and brothers; and
if they had not so disbelieved, God only knows
"Where some of them would bs to day.

I am thinking just now of a flaxen-haire- d

child who. when she entered this institution,
was as full of "gab and giggle," and the conven-
tion al idea of woman's destiny as sue well could
be. It was a year and mote before she could
settle down to work. "Her pa," she ofien told
me, "said it would never bo necessary for her
to work for herself;" but pa endorsed for a
friend, the Iriend could not pay, and pa lost all
lie baa. But what a satisfaction to the young
lady it must have been to draw $400 out of the
tavlng lund (which she hnd laid by from her
earnings as a teacher of art) and place it in her
father's hands iu the day of his distress. That
father, taw before bim a daughter capable of
taking care ot herself, and, iu a pinch, of him
too. What a comment that was on the purse-prou- d

sentiment of "you will never need to
work!"

1 am thinking of another lady, one who
learned wood engraving at this school. When
her hnsband was sick, she by her labor main-
tained him and a home for herself and her
child, and she carries on business yet. Suppose
these honorable ladies had kept the common
faith, would I have had the unspeakable plea-
sure of telling you to-da- y of the elevated posi-
tion they hold in the minds of all who know
them? I could make many interesting state-
ments such as these, that at oneo Drove the
wrongfulness of ths world's way of brinoring up
women and illustrate the objects of BcnooU of
Design for Women.

1 don't speak irreverently of that command
Which enjoins us to respect and honor our

I only wish to call attention, by the?iarents.tacts I have mentioned, that pareuts are
lot always quite as wise as they esteem them-
selves to be, and ttat there is another revela-
tion being gradual'y given, viz.: "Parents, so
educate your daughters as to enable them to
cope with the inevitable changes of lite."

I have no doubt that nearly, if not quite, all of
you young ladies have been told, again and
again, ''that It will not be neadtul for you to
stndy and work so as to be able to provldo for
yourselves." You may not always have been
told it just in these words, but I have no doubt
"whatever, that all your minds have been
Impressed with that thought, and perhaps you
aave striven to make it a leading idea of your
lives. I warn you against all such thoughts;
they are most delusive,

I at It yon to look around amongst your
friends and acquaintances, to see how many of
them have discovered when too late that it
would have been much better if they had
adopted tome well paid profession by which
they might support themselves.

The number of women who have been de-
ceived by the kind yet ialse promhes of fathers,
mothers, husbands, brothers, that they would
never require to support themselves, jusiiacs
me-i- u saving that out of the number ot young
ladles before me there must be some, perhaps
more than we Imagine, that will reap the bitter
fruits of faith In promises which it is not in the
power of mortal man always to fulfil (however
sincerely they may have been made), if yon
neglect to quality yourselves fur

There Is rot one ot yon, I know, that would
itot scorn to live upon the charity of your
friends, yet think of the number of noble-minde- d

slrls who have been brought graiually
to this through not preparing themselves to
make charity unnecessary and Impossible!
Tens of thousands of motners and wivs are to-
day struggling to maintain themselves by
yncongenia) and ill compensaled laior, whilstlarga numbers subsist by the charity of theirfriends and olher ways which must be nameless
?hie 80 accepted the faith offered totnemln hopefulness, never dteaming tbat they
tTo de80eDd t0 tnelt Present degraia- -

Iv society adopt a better and nohlor th..for woman's social life. Let parents adopt alarger love for their daughter. The growthaad diversity of our ctviitat.inn rinmanri .k:..let them become as anxious for the Industrialtraining of their girls as they are now lor theirmarriage, and they wili.exhibit a "wiser love."
This would modify or des;roy many At the evilsthat bow aflltrt families and aotlety. The evils
growiag out of bringing up women wholly forlairrtuge are greater in number and more hurt-Ju- J

to individuals and. communities than nipet
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pedple wonld be willing to tolerate an npres-slo- n

of.
I have observed and thought long and deeply

on this matter, and I say to yon, as your slnccra
friend, refue the proffered promises of love
as tfce d (iod appointed means by which
jon are to live through life. You will find prac-
tically cnltlvatcd brains, and hands to match,
saler, much sn'er, to rely upon. These will
challenge a higher love, that of respect, from
the opposite sex, at least Irom nil whom it
would te well lor you to have anything to do
with. Yonr early education Is, I know, aealnst
you, but you are all young. If you believe
these doctrine, make them yours vitally,
quietly urge them amongst your friend; and
should any thoughtless men (and most men are
thoughtless on this subject) lauh at your Ideas,
a?k them a few apropos questions, and throw
such out of your company as soon as may be,
If tbey don't fall into your way ot thinking;
but they will In time think as joa do if you
only tnlk to them discreetly.

Much is Fnid of the influeoce of woman and of
her Importance in homes nud society at law,
but 1 feel tbat the influence of real sterling
womanhood is too seldom felt, and cannot bo
peneial until she is fully educated, and leas de-
pendent than now. The present dcvclooment
of woman prevents a higher, purer manhood ns
well, and It is to the Interest of both sexes that
woman, the mother of the race, should re-
el ire the fullest culture, bo placed iu the safest
and purest state of being.

Yes, the influent- - of woman U vast, but it
wiU be vaster when the brains that the Cre vtor
hath given her for use are allowed to be de-
veloped as they should be. Think of It, that I,
and a few like me, have to run the gauntlet of
public opinion and prejudice because we plead
that the faculties that (iod h is given womau
shall be fully cultivated for her own use aud the
improvement of men !

Compliments arc commonly given to womfn,
tooolten ot a questionable kind, as I think; too
much in the way of flattery. But look at the
compliments these Schools of Design oiler you.
This School of Design movement Is based on the
proposition that brsins are brains whether iu
the beads of men or women; the same culture
that men receive in Schools of Design is afforded
to you. The science of art is absolute. There
cannot be two scientific educations in art one
lor women and another for men; all education
worthy of the name is just and true. The
ptinciplea and laws that govern in the practice
of ait and design knowino sex: those who would
be proficient must study until they comprehend,
and practise until proficiency is attained.

These schools oo not propose to establish
branches of industry suitablo to the too super-
ficial minds of most girls: no, on the contrary,
we propose to educate, train, and develop those
minds to successfully practise the same branch's
that men do now, and have always worked at.
This is a kind of compliment tbat is seldom paid
to your sex. These kinds of compliments are
not such as are usually paid to ladies, ;are not
such as poets sing. They may not strike your
ear at first as pleasantly as those you are arcu3-tome- d

to bear, hut all the true in heart will
believe them, and time will prove to all of you
that they are the truer of the two.

Men love beauty In woman, women in them-
selves, and both foolishly think that what they
call too much culture, with work, destroys
beauty and loveliness in woman. But I ask
both to look over society and tell me if tens of
thousands or women, ignorant, alsappoiuted
drudges, are not more ugly, nay, often more
hideous, thau any well-educat- working
woman they know. Are we to believe that some
of the young women we meet on Chesnut and
other streets daily, dressed up in all the finery
and trappings of a reduced barbarism, with
minds to match, who turn up their roses at
wording women, who despise the dignity of
labor would we esteem them as beautiful?
Were it not for the low standard tbat is esta-
blished for womcr. thtse trirls wonld not bs
recognized by any men but of their own sort,
irom one end ot tnc street to tuc otuer.

a general cultivation of the faculties eaualizes
the cerebral circulation, imparting a vivacity,
Deauty, and loveliness tar irauscendinz In ap-
pearance and continuity the ephemeral benuty
of most of our young women, which is ne irlr
always tne Deauty which arises trom a satisaed
self-lov- aud gratified vanity, and hopefulness.

I counsel you, young ladies, to enter every
avenue tbat leads to knowledge, and to tread
quietly therein. The knowledge that will eive
you the means of supporting yourself that' will
place you in lair antftjronlNiii with whatever
dimcuitlcs you may have to contend in this
uncertain lile Is the most valuable, the moil
to be sought alter. Women, as a general thing,
read too much and desire to work too little. It
is wtll to read, but it is better to be able to
support yourselves, even if your reading is less.

All this will be thought hard doctrine by those
whose minds are given to dress aud fashion, but
it is the doctrine that leads to the development
of mind, to the dignity of maintaining oneself
and those depending on us. It is the doctrine
of truth, purity, aud peace. I ask you to accept
it. to carry it out in your lives. Don't be afraid;
all good men and those are the only kind you
ought to care for will respect you the more.

The ideas and admonitions that I have just
given you are very (near my heart; they are
some of the most sacred thoughts, such as I
would urge upon my daughter, my sister, my
friend. They are fast becoming popular, and it
cannot be long before such are adopted by the
good and true of both sexes. The timid cull
them radical. They may not be the less true.

LITERATURE.
REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

From Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger we
have received "The Eramleighs of Bishop's
Folly," a novel by Charles Lever. Despite
his popularity, which rests mainly upon his
earlier and more humorous stories, we
eoarcely think that the genius of Charles
Lever has received the recognition to which
it is justly entitled. The rollicking fun of
"Charley O'Malley" and "Tom Burke" is
toned down in Lis later werks, bat Instead we
have more depth of humor, a richer and more
powerful style, and more tho rough knowledge
of human nature. "The Bramkighs of
Bishop's Folly" is a characteristic work in
Lever's later and. as we think, better style,
and that it is by Lever is a sufficient recom-
mendation of it as a story that will well repay
perusal.

From the came house we Lave received
"Mildred," a novel, by Georgiana M. Craik.
This is a very interesting story: It is well told,
and the character-drawin- g is excellent. We
think that "Mildred" shows a decided ad-

vance over anything the author has yet writ-
ten, and it promises well for what she will
yet do in the field ef fiction. The characters
are well contrasted, and the heroine especially,
is described with much ability and psychologi-
cal inBight.

From Smith, English & Co. we have re
eeived "Boasting lleotor," "Foolish Zoo," ani
"Mischievous John," three humorous plotnre
books for children, published by Roberta Bro.
thers, Boston. The illustrations, by L. Fro-lio- b,

are well drawn and artistio in design,
although several of them are badly engraved,
and they serve "te point a moral and adorn a
tale" whioh the youngest of the juveniles will
be able to understand and appreciate. The
books are nicely gotten up, with flexible
covers, and we expect tbat they will be in
demand about Christmas time, not many weeks
off now.

From T. B. Peterson & Brothers we have
received "Family Pride," by the author of
"Piqne," an interesting story of English life.

The November number of Our School-da- y

Viiitor Is, as usual, filled with good things in
prose and verse, whioh tLe boys and girls will
appreciate.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

Iourtcontli Day's I'roocorilnffs
DAILY LESSONS ON THE SEASON OF LENT

In Intri fstlng Dlnriiiidon on tlio Canon of Intrusion

WHAT ONKTITtJTi:S A CONCJKEIJATION

New York, Oct. 22.
Tho fourteenth day of the l'roU-ntan- t Episcopal

National Convention opened this morning at ten
o'clock, with the nsnnl religions eci viccs, which were
conducted by the ltev. Pr, Kylnncc, of Illihois, and
tho ltev. Dr. Cook, of New York.

The benediction was prouounced by ISinhop Clark-so- n,

of Nebraska.
The record of yesterday's proceedings was read by

the Prcretni v, and approved.
Tho v. Dr. Wheat, of Tennessee, offered a resolu-

tion ackirg the Committee on l'rayer Hook to Inquire
into the propriety of selecting morning nnd evening
lei sons for tho season of Lent, which shall not inter-
fere with the regular Sundny !ceone.

Referred to the Committee on Trayer Book.
The ltev. Dr. febclton then called for tbo reading of

the triennial report of tho Trustees of the General
Theological Seminary. The report was read, and it
exhibits the total vnltio of real estato held by tho
tfemlnary to he $i!r3,00O, and the personal estate 397,-80- 0

total a.s.ts. S3AO.00O. The liabilities amount to
g'J.n.SfiB. Surplus assets, $2t6,ft34. The total receipts
for enrrent expenses during the year amounted to
(17,300, and Die expenditures, $15,100, leaving a defi-

ciency in receipts of
It is the opinion of Trustees that by leasing por-

tions of their real estate for a long term of years they
will meet this or any other deficiency that may occur.

A very satisfactory condition of things exists la the
Seminary, in all its department.

The library contains 13,071 voinmes, hut a fire-pro-

bniUling it greatly needed.
The ltev. Dr. Italian, of Md from tho Committee

on Canons, reported the following amendments to
Canon XI, Title 1:

Jiemlrrrt, That Canon XI, Tit!e1, sections 1 and 2, bo
amended ao as to rend .No minister, in charge of
any congregation of this church, or in caso of vacuncy
or absence, no churchwardens, vestrymen or trustees
of the congregation shall permit any person to of-
ficiate therein without euflldent evidence of his being
duly licenced or ordained to minister in this church.
Canon XJ, Title 1, tedious 1 and i, is hereby repealed ;
J'lotulcd, that such repeal shall not affect any case of
violation of said Canon committed before this date;
but such case ihnll be governed by some law as if no
snch repeal bad taken place.

The report and Canon were recommitted to the
committee after some discussion.

The ltev. Dr. Ilaight, of New York, from the Com-
mittee ou Canons, presented the following amend-
ment to Canon XII, section 6, Title 1 the "Tyng
Canon."

It adds to the first sub-secti- of section 0 the fol-

lowing words: ,
"Nothing in this Canon shall bo understood to for-

bid a minister of this church from discharging all his
duties as such in respect to members of his own pa-

rish, who may be within the parochial limits of an-

other minister, except tho duties of preaching aud
readine prayers Iu a public congregation."

Mr. George Lacey, of Alabama, moved to lay the
whole matter on the table.

Dr. Ilalght was desirous of knowing what object
the mover had in making snch a motion.

Mr. Lacey said that his object was to kill the
amendment, which, by its wording, permits any mi-

nister to perform all tho duties of bis office in a pri-

vate house, where ten or fifteen, or more, of his
friends miulit gather to hear him, read prayers, and
preach without making him ameuablo to this Canou.
More properly stated, he wanted a "public congrega-
tion."
' A motion was made to ludefluUcly postpone the
whole matter, which was opposed by the ltev. Dr.
Rylance and others.

The Key. Dr. Adams, of Wisconsin, miJe some re-

marks, and pointed out how much mischief might be
wrought out of this amendment. The effect of touch-
ing this Canon wonld be to acquit tho culprit recently
tried, (Dr. Tyne) and condemned under it, and to
condemn the Ilishop and the coml aud every one con-

nected with the prosecution.
Dr. llaight again read tho amendment striking ont

tho word "pnbiic" before "congregation" in tho last
liue.

The motion to postpone Indefinitely was thcu with-
drawn, but was immediately raised by another dele-
gate.

The Rev. Dr. M. A. De Wolfe Howe, of Pennsyl-
vania, stilted tbat this nmeudment did not touch the
part of the Canon adjudged to have beeu violated in
the recent trial, lie thought that the trouble is not
that ministers rnn around to claim their parishioners,
but tbat parithioners claim their minister. The ties
between them are so tender that they will not give
one another up, and no Canon should be enacted
which should sever or attempt to sever those tics.

Dr. Stubbs euid the amendment alters the main fea-

tures of the Canon, and opens tho dour for greatur
mischief than ever before.

He was opposed to parishioners traveling from one
end of the country to another and keeping up their
church relations. This amendment exposes parish
rectors to greater daugor by tolerating private ser-

vices.
A delegate from Ohio expressed his warm attach-

ment and loyalty to the Church, but he contended
tbat this Canon did not and could not mean a parish
to be bonnded by territorial limits.

Dr. I'ierce, of Alabama, expressed his disapproba-
tion of the amendment, becanse territorial limits are
the only limits that have evor been recognized by the
Church, aud, also, because it tends to foster that
spirit of Congregationalism which is damaging to the
Church.

The Rev. Dr. Littlejoho, of New York, then took
the floor, and said he hoped no delegate would be
Choked off and gagged by this cry, but that the fullest
cope would be uiveu to every brother to discuss this

very important matter.
The matter, after some further diaenssion, was

postponed indefinitely. Yeas, 123; nays, 73.
This Is regarded a a defeat of the friends of the

Rev. Dr. Tyntr, In whose interest it is understood the
amendment was introduced.

The Convention then took a recess.

Afternoon Mcikioiw
On the of the Con vention, the Rev.

Dr. Adams, of Wisconsin, rose aud stated that he had
a Canon, generally known as Iluirh Davry Kvans
Canon, on Marriage and Divorces. Ho desirnd that
the Canon should be referred to the Committee ou
Canons, and it was so referred.

Mr. Adams also offered the following, which was
referred to the Committee on Canons:

While onr own collection of hymns ns'iai'.v annexed
to the prayer book as the bymuial of this Church,
nevertheless any clergyman of this Church, with ttia
express consent of his Itishop, is authorized to use,
as supplementary, any hymns iu the uuderneath col-

lections employed in our own Church.
II) nine ancient and modern.
Hymns for the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel.
Hymns for the Church and Home.
Aud this pcrmitaiou aball be applied for in writing,

specifying the hymns intended to be employed, aud
permission shall be given in writing.

The Rev. Dr. Meade presented the following re-

port:
The Committee of Conference on the resolution of

the Houeu of Clerical and Lay Deputies, pasted Oc-

tober 12, on the snbjuct of the rettiuralivu of Cliiiiea
unity, and in by the House of lliabops,
beg leave to report the following preamble and reso-
lution for adoption ky bulh Houses of the Couveu-ti- n:

Wlu rta, The restoration of the unity of the Church
Is an object of vast importance, as without restored
unity u would he lnipoisihlo to fulfill the mission to
evaajellice the world; andHru, in the opinion of many, the signs of the
times clearly Indicate that there is a atruuir and In-
creasing, duatrc. amonn iho churches, and in the
various denominations of Christians iu Christendom
to see sucn unity restored : therefore

llmulced. lhat, wuh the concurrence of the House
r Clerical and Lav Deputies, a committee be ap-

pointed by the Uouse vt Diiuot from among their

own number, who shall he an organ of communica-
tion with other branches of the Church, and with the
different Christian bodies who may desire information
or conference on the snbject; the said commute to
be entitled "The Commission of the l'rcitrstant KpW-eop- al

Church, in the United BUtes of America, on
Church Unity."

The report was adopter!.
A nieFeae waa received from the nuisc of Ttishnps

containing a long report on the "Italian Reform
Movement."

The report took grounds in favor of the movement
now going on In Italy, as regards worship in the
vulgar tongue, of the clergy, Ac.

The report particularly mentions the fact that great
opposition was offered by some of the native priests,
who were grossly Igunrant.and made their living say-
ing mass.

The report contained tho following resolution: -
lireidrrd. That this Convention recognize in the re-

port of the committee, reason for devout gralitndo to
Almighty God, for the crowing niauifest'itinn of a
disposition in the members of the church in Italy to
miifiiify the authority of the Word of God, returning
tn rjcriptural and Catholic simplicity, and purity of
doctrine, discipline and worship; tli.it It renewi the
expression of hearty sympathy with tho earnest and
godly members of these churches, both of the clerjy
and laity, who are laboring to that effect, humbly
commending them, with tho holy work they huvo in
hund, to the favoring guldauce and protection of tho
Holy Spirit, that He may prosper their efl',rts to a
goou result, to the true glory of Italy, to lite salvation
of the souls of their congregation, and to the honor
ol the great name of God and our Savior.

Jivfohtd, Also, that tills Convention warmly recom-
mends to the members of tlii church in their several
stations, the exercise of all Christian otflces of love,
iu the cncKurngeniRnt and assistance of tho rcformiug
tendencies nnd movements in tho Italian Chinch.

Ou motion of the Rev. Dr. Mahan, of Maryland, the
resolutions were mado the special order or the day for
Saturday.

The spcciul order of the day, tho report of the Com-
mittee on Christian Kduration, was then taken up.

The Rev. Dr. Littlijolin, of New York, spoke at
frcat length on the report, and offerod tho following
rcsulution :

Jt6vlved, Thnt this honse hereby declare its convic-
tion lhat the Chnrch outit to consider the Christian
education of her children as a work which she is
be u ml to promote in her organic corporate capacity
and as of importance with her missionary
work.

The Rev. Dr. Goodwin, of Pennsylvania, then gave
bis views as to the best means of promoting Christian
education. He hoped the Trotestaut Episcopal Church
would establish schools and colleges all over the coun-
try that shall surpass the institutions of like character
of all other religious denominations. He thought the
Trotcaiant Episcopal Chnrch was an aggressive
church, and hoped it would continue so. Ho earnestly
desired to see the principles of tho church spread all
over the universe, and was willing to go any length
to obtain such a desirable consummation.

The Rev. Dr. Adams, of Louisiana, then obtained
the floor, and spoke at length ou the subject of Chris-
tian education. He was followed by the Rev. Dr.
Fairbanks, of Tennessee.

Other gentlemen took part in the debate, when tho
resolutions incorporated in the report, published in
yesterday's Inquirer were adopted.

Adjourned until Friday morning.
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""QNITED STATES JJUHDEES' MILV

Kos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIITEENTU St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

EGLER & BROTHER,
MAKurACivBXBa or

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, 8TAIR BALUS-
TERS, NEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TURN-

ING AND SCROLL WORK. XIO.
Tbe largest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS In

this city constantly on hand. J 2 2m

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner of F0EBTH and IiACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS Of

While Lead and Colored Taints, rutty,
Yarui&hes, Etc

AGENTS FOB TUB CELEBRATED

FKEKCII ZINC TAINTS.
DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT

LOWEST PRICES JFOBOABEL Slt
STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KuTlCE. THE UNDERSIGN Efl

t&-Z-
) woula call attention of tbe public to tola

tnvk NEW GOLDEN AGLK FORNAOHL
VHC Tuts Is an eutUoly new beaiur. It la so

s to at ouce commend I Well 10 trener.l l.vor,
being combination ol wrought and cant Iron. It I
Tery .luiple In lu couNtruutTon, aud la perfectly air.
light; bavins no pipes or drnoia ta be
taken out and cleaned. It u so arranged wlm upright
Uue as to iiroduoe a larger amount of heat from the
same weight of uoal any furnuoe now la tuo.
The tiygrometrlo condition of the air aa produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at once de-
monstrate that it Is the only Hot Air Furnaoe thai
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In want of a complete Beating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Golden Eagle,

OUSHLKH WILLIAMS,
NOS. 1132 and 1134 MARK K r Street,

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, 4

Stoves, Low Down Uratea, Ventilators, etc., aiway
ou baud.

N. b. Jobbing of all kind s promptly clone. MOI

COAL.

BM1DPLETOH CO., D81LEE8 IN
and EAGLH VEIN;OOAL. Kepi diyonder cover. Prepared exprcnel

ur iuiu uue, iua, VO. las W ADJLLNUTVUl"nt Omo. No. Uf WALNUT Btraat.

piTLCR. WEAVER A CO..
- IfA NUFACTQTRKKS OF

MANILLA AND TABBED COBDAQR, COUPS
TWINES, ETC.,

Ho. B North WATER Street, an
NO. a North DELAWARE AvanoA .

t""- - Fibrins.
EDWM H, FlTUtm, MlOVABT, WB4TXSU

J, ClAMjk 1 1

FINANCIAL.

Dealers In all UoTcrnmcnt Securities.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

For Kale on Lonlon, Frankfort, Farls, Etc.

We Issue Letters of credit on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELLHRB- - USE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Ilarlng now direct prlrate commnnlciw
tions by wire between our Kcw York and
riiilndelphirt Offices, we are constantly in
receipt of all quotations Trom New York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness In STOCKS, and
tiOLV.

Blirni, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. IG South THIRD Stroot,
M PHILADELPHIA,

jNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOB BALE BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
S5 PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
loam is

or

PHILADELPHIA.

WIU. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
HILADELPXLIA,

AGENTS FOlt
The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

IKS

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

TVe haTC on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, Tor salo or
Exchange Tor Gorernment Securities.

Tamplilcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application. 1U

QANKINC HOU8B
Of

JayCooee&(jp.
Nob. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all GoTcrnment Securities.
Old 5-2- Wanted In Exchange fur New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLIUTION8 MADE. STOCKS boocbt and I0M

anOommlinlon.
Special fcoaineu aooommodatlon. menrea lot

Mlea, 10 1 tin
Wa will reoelra applications trr Pollolat ot Ufa

Inioranoe In tiie National Llla loanranca Company of
tba Uultad total AuU IniuruukUun tlvan at out

QLCNDINNINQ ft DAVIS
O. S SOUTH THIHD BTB10RI

Btock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HA SB. I H

B. auorsnnrMa, IMi & JL bat? I

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH, f

TUB EAST INDIA ,

i
t

TELEGRAPH CO MP At;

This Company , hare an exclusive
to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES
1

VS0H I

Canton to Tien-T- sl

(TtiE BE A POUT 07 FEEIK),

CONNECTING ALL TIIE PORTS ON

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

Ono Thousand Millions Annual

This Company Is chartered by the Legit

tnre of the Btate of New York, with a

CAPITAL OF eo.OOO.OOO;

SHARES, tlOO EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at
eacu, payRuie siu eacn, ,10 jNovemDer 1, Dalai
in monthly Instalments trf 12 60 per share.

THE INQUIRIES FOB THIS STOCK ARE K

VERY ACTIVE, AND THE BOARD OF VI
HECTORS LWBTRTJCX US TO SAY IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME, AND

THAT HONE WILL BE OFFERED
ON THE ABOVE fERMS AFTER

NOVEMBER 20 NEXT.

For Circulars, Maps, and full Information
apply to

DREXEL ft CO.,

Ko. 31 South TII1ED Street, rhlladelphtf

To duly authorised Banka ana Bankers throughoo
TAnn.vlirA.nlA Anil .1 th. 9

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Wos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET"!

829 NEW YORK,

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1863.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.1

FLAGS, BANKERS, TBANSPAEENCIES
AM) LAA'TERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and ring.
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles tent on receipt ol Ous Dolla

Aceuta wanted AvnrvwH.ro.
Flags In MnUa, Bunting, and Silk, all slses, whola.

Political Clabs fitted ont with syerythiut they ta
require.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

W. Fa SCHEIBLE.
No. 19 SOUTH TlllUl STREET,

Urp PHILADELPHIA.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. noop BKIRTS. 628.
Mtt T , A.A. HAAA.AU0.

LA PANIEB, and all other desirable styles andalee, ol our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

lor ladlea, a. lane., aud children, ooiMtauMy uuiiVaLd iK.de to iruer i.argwir awortuieut la tneattFana sptclally adapted lor flr.t claaa trade.
COReETSI CORSETS t CORSETS!

Bel ailing at Tery low prices. Onr aaaortmenl Is
ComWeie, embracing Thompson's Ulove Fitting, In
all gtadea, iroju b tt ut VO'fto; Ueckel'a (superior
Jt'renuh Wtvm Corbuia, Irom to 8t3v; aupe.
I lor vvhalcbune hand wade Coraeu, iroiu HI cenia toea SO, In shlelua and clrt nlr gore; JdaOame JPoy'S
Corset feklrl at Vt'aO.Also, alia. Moody's Patent Abdona
nal Corsets; wtilcn every lady should examine.

Corset Ciaaps, eenia a pair.
.Wholesale and Retail Manuiactory and Salesroom!
Vo. AUUU. fkreeU

lain Wat. T. HOPKINS

0 0 B N stXOnANGBRAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY A OQ

IIHOVID TO
V, E. corner ot Market aud WATER Btreets.

Philadelphia.
JJEALERS IN RAtio tND BAOOINQ

Of eyery description, (or
Grain, Flour, Bait, Buper-pimsphat- a ot Lime, Bong

Dust, EtaLarge sad small OT7NN Y BaOB constantly Oakland
1 1,41 AUi WOOL BACKS.

DB. KINKELIS. AFTEB A KESIDENC1
and nrAAilnA nf thlrLv fun Ak tli. Northwest

corner ol Third and Uulon streets, has Utely re--
moved to swath KLHiYAiNTJx BUees, Detwasa mjajn.
KKTnd CHEtoNDX.

Ills superiority Iu the prompt ed perfect .cure ol
all rsoent, chronic, local, and constitutional aileo
lien, ol a special nature, Is proverbial.

Diseases ol the skin, appearing In a nnndred cHr
ferant forms, totally araltcud: mental and physical
weakn.se, and all nervous debilities ecleutlflcall
and success! ully ueated. utnoe Imhus Xroui I A Mi
Off. M,


